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Embroideries ! Embroideries !

12,000 Yds.
t

Embroideries...
2"

SEE OUR DISPLAY

EVENING HONOLULU, H., 1912.

:i

CANTON DRY GOODS CQ.
64 S. Hotel Street, opposite Empire Theater

FOR TWO WEEKO ONLY, we will offer to the general trade 12,000 YARD8 OF NEW
that arrived per 8. S. Lurline.

Entirely New Stock and New Patterns in
INSERTIONS, EDGINGS, 13.lneh CORSET COVER3, GALLOON3, 18 and and

FLOUNCINGS.

Thii was ordored by our predecessors, and we want to cloie entire lot out before our
newly-ordere- d stock arrives.

This it certainly your opportunity to select your entire wants In the embroidery line at these very
PRICES.

Please Note the Prices Are Cut 50 Per
Cent below the Regular Selling Prices

INSERTIONS - Iti'Rlllnr ulllui: price, 10 mill 1ft cents; to dim-- .

EDGINGS Itegulsr silling price, 10 mid 1." cents; to dose at and yards

EDGINGS silling pile, SO nnil 21, rents; lo close lit 10c, and yards 25 o
t

CORSET COVERS IS Indira wide; regular price. .10 npil 3S cents; tn dose ut....15c and per yard

FLOUNCINGS 2C Indii'H wide: selling price, 40 nnd f0 cents per janli to close itt
per yard

CALLOONS ltt'Kiiliir s.llliut price, 20 cents; tn clow lit.
THIS 8ALE WILL LAST FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY and, remember, those who come-fi- rst will

have largest to select from.

This Sale is Ladies Only

DRY CO.,
64 South Hotel Street

$2.50 SHOE SALE

00

CANTON GOODS

Lot No. 1

90 Pairs

Pumps and Ankle

Straps
Made of lllnck nml Lentil

ri. light or heavy sole
Tic, How nml Iluckln effects.
I.'ilril Kchnbcr & Co. nml II, P.
l Co. mal.es, $1 to Sii.

Sale g.50

Lot No 2

100 Pairs

Women's Lace

Boots
Some itf Patent Khl, n'lhers of

flno Vlcl Kid. Turn or welt
snies A Mirlcty of too

.thap.-- to choi.no from Mostly
Lulu! .Schnbi-i- - make. t SO to Si;

VUlUUS,

Sale $2.50

WINDOW

of

$3.50

Ladies' S Shoes
6.00

Commencing

Saturday
April 13

will hnvo on sale fiOO

,nlrs of short lines of lino
times tit extraordinary re-

ductions. Including LAIRD
SCHODER 4.'cO.'S, E. P.
REED 4 CO.'S nml other

ii inukes. Tlu
.tylos lire correct 111 every

reelect. BOOTS, PUMPS
mil OXFORDS III lllnck.
Whlli) ami Tan.

We linvu nil sizes nml
widths In the entile hut
not nlwiiyn of envli hull

ldu.il stile However, there
Ik mi Mirlcty of toil

littpCN mill stilus to dinosi)
fioin.

It will you to attend
IIiIh sulu ami secure
Jr llioi i palm lit this priced

before the sizes llecolllii
luuk.-n- .

(

A saving of $1 to $3.50

r pair.

Sail Will Continue All Next Week

1051 FORT STREET

ji
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stock the

LOW

.5c, and 3 yards for 25c

Sc, 3 for 25c

2 for

20e

!0c and 25c

.. . 10c per yard

the line ',

for

Tnn

X

We

lot,

pay
two.

Lot No.. 3

175 Pairs of

Dress
Choice of Patent Colt or lino

Vlcl Khl. Clun ietul nml Tall
llu'ssla French, Cuban ami mil I

lary lieelM. Suitable for dress or
itreet near. SJ.no mill 15 values.

Saje

Lot No. 4

235 Pairs

Tan and Low
'

Oxfords. H.illnr Tien, Anllle
Wraps and Pump elTectH, .Mailn

of Impoitttl leathers. IIiohii Vlcl
mil Sueilo 'I'm n nml welt nolo

si, i r.o, jr. ami $r, ro mines

Sale

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.

w&mdMi

Women's
Oxfords

$2.50

Shoes

$2.50

H HsHHf

PAHANG N

ANNUAL MEETINGS

With fine reports front both proper-
ties, Tnnjong Olok nml Pahnng rubber
pltintntloti companies of tlm MulayHlaii
imtiliiBiiln will lioKI their animal meet
lugs tomorrow morning.

l'nha.ug meets nt 8.30 o'clock nml
Tnnjong Olok nt 'J, both at tlm olllccs
of Tlio Wnterliouso Company, agent.

Tho ngent's report on Tnnjong Olok
say n :

Our Mr. Albert wnterliouso nnil Mr.
Fred, T. I. Wnterliouso visited your

nt Tanjong Olok during Novoni
ber mid December Inst yenr In com-llan-

with Mr. II. A. Knudscn, n share-
holder nml a director of Pnhang Hub-bc- r

Co,, Ll,d.
It Is n plensuro to report tho excel

lent work which has been done in tlio
factory with tho meager equipment
employed, consisting of a mnccrator
and creper, both very smnll and driven
by a horsepower Melfz &. WcIhh
kcroRcno oil engine when both tnn
chines arc under a fnlr lond the power
Is Insufficient to operuto them simul-
taneously and the work Is not as eco-
nomical as would be tlio cuso. with
mora oltlrlcnt machinery. However,
ns tho prlco Becurcd for the finished
)irodtct at present Is the highest at-
tained In Singapore, wo do not recom
mend changes either In equipment or
method for tho, tlmo being.

Tho arrangement of the drying shed
nnd tho method of hanging and drying
the rubber Is excellent. Tho tapping
was poor In a foW purls, very good on
the greater part of the uHtate, and al
most perfect In portions reccutb
brought Into bearing. Tho tnppom

from 30 trees I """', iu imvu ...Ke.. ....
........... or Filipinos In- -depending upon their
nnd tlio dlstnnco between tappable
trees In areas respectively which
Ihey nro tapping. The method employ-
ed In tho collection of rubber at Tan-joh-

Olok Kstatc Is tho samo ns Hint
oi tho majority of tho estnt.es in tho
Federated States.

The new property, MernntI Is
n lino piece of, land. The pow plant-
ings there, nbout eighteen old,
are excellent.

We are sorry thnt llgqres of tho
census octrees hnve not arrived In,

lime to bo Incorporated In this
However, 22,000 trees nto now under
InppliiK the old plantings, and by
June 30th, another SOCIO trees. It not
more, should bo available.

Tho draining throughout tlio estate,
Is much Improved nnd the condition
on tho whole Is good.

Weeding Is n very Inrgo Item. For
light weeding the pay is 23 cents
(Straits currency) per day and It takes
about threo nnd sometimes four labor
ers to cover mi aero In a day. Tho
heavy weeding cost;) nbout threo cents
(Htrnits currency! per tree, ruts is
In addition to tlio cost of harrowing
nml supcrvlsoln. Altogether It up'
pears that tho weeding Inclusive of
supervision at present amounts to be
tween $3 and ft currency per
month per acre.

Pests aro not noticeable on tho es
tate, but aro carefully watched for mid
eradicated as soon us they

The staff of four Kurojican assist
ants are Industrious men and
lnurli Interested In their work. Mr,
Ilnkeiihnm Is senior assistant to Mr,
Wallace. Mr. Itoss lias of tho
tapping. Mr. C.oddanl Is In charge nt
present of the Chinese laborers and Is
especially qunlllled for tho'-wor- Mr.
(luust Is In charge of tho plant and tho
way lie utilizes pis means in kciuhk
the best out of what ho tins, and in
Ingenious reimlr work, proves him n
most useful and valuable man.

Tho manager's esttmalo for It'll
was gold. This estimate, how
ever, was exceeded by $21,393.19 gold.
ns wo remitted to tno estate during
tho year tho sum of 103,893.49 gold.
From tho accounts It will bo wen that
tho weeding for tho year cost us

gold, whllo III 1909, the year the
plantqtlon was overrun with lalang,
the weeding cost us onlv $17,500.13
gold. Hoads and drains, which Is prin-

cipally draining oxuonso, was $3807.92
gold more In 1911 than during tho pre-

vious yenr. Clearing has cost us
moia than In 1910.

In our repoit of nycar ago and also
at tho extraordinary general mooting
held on June nth, 1911. wo mado a
statement, based on tho manager's es- -

tlmali-H- , that It funds were provided
for tho upkeep or tho uuprodiiclug
men wo would havtf a cash profit nt
tho cud of tho year from tho area In
bearing. As tho avallablo assets at
tho beginning of 1912 were only

gold Instead of $29.00.&C. as
estimated, and, as tho running expen
ses continue than estimated, no
dividends can bo oxpectod this your
(1912).

Wo aro now averaging $1.10 gold nt
Slnunnnro for nil of rubber sold
nnd If we continue to this for
tho year, will havo an from
rubber of $C0,r.00 gold, together
with $11,817.07 as auovo, will glvo us

total of $7r..:U7.l!7 gold w(li which
to meet tho estimated expenses for
tho-ven- of approximately $07,000; ex-

cluslvo of n now estimated to
cost gold.

Mnnngcv Frank (I. Wu1la reports
In pntt' (
Expenditures.

1 exceedingly regret that my call-mat-

of $7l,18S has been greatly ox-

leeeded. but this Is outlrely owing to
nnforeseon circumstances, such ns In
creased cost of 1910,

!lli. nvuriK'n I orit nor dnV of
wtiB 30 cents, whllo In 1911 It was

f,0 cents. This was duo to tho
Inci eased cost of Importing tho coolies
nml also to tho exceedingly high prlco
of rlco tlio latter part of tho
)ear. tho your, throughout tho
touiitry, nil of salaries and
wages rose considerably, and these, of

wktj", T jt""lf

course; nre 'that nr ery hard
to anticipate.

The sculo of wages throughout the
Fedcrnted Malay States Is, ns n rule,
higher than the scale In Johore, nnd
In former yenrs we had tho ndvantnge.
Lately, however, owing to the
moving nbout much more than pre-
viously, our have got to know
thnt they can obtain much higher
wages In tho Federated States, and In
consequence, to keep coolies, I havo
had to Increase wages nil around. This
Is regrettable, but quite unavoidable.
Tapping.

The output of dry for tho
year was i:!,T00?i pounds, as against
1.33CH pounds for 1910, which, 1 con-
sider, as hclng fairly satisfactory. Dur-
ing the early part of tho year wo ex-
perienced a prolonged drought, which
was very detrimental to the How of la
tex. This drought occurred Just at the
tlmo when tlio trees were wintering,
ami tno wintering nnd drought com
hlned had n ery had effect on tho
trees, from which It took them severnl
months to ret over.
Estimates for 1912.
Kslltnaled expenditure working

the Kstate 1110,000
Kstlmnted cost of factory 20,000

1 30,000
Ksttmaled output of Dry Hubbcr for

1012 ",,000 pounds.

SMALLPOX

One or more Chlucxc pas
xciiKcpi In the l'aclllc Mull murine
dl.ite liner 1'crsla, en route from the
Orient to 8un uml due to
arrive at Honolulu tomorrow after-
noon, are victims of smallpox, iitinril
lug to a wireless received In this eltv
IiikI from the Kklppir of the

esH,.
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LINER PERSIA

he Pirsla In departing from Hong- -

rover to 000 each In tho - """"'"ioou
skill Hecnty more

tho

Malay
Sundl,

months

tho

report.

In

Straits

appear.

appear

charge

J12.r,00

larger

grades
nverngo

Income
which,

n

fuctory
$ll.r,00

labor, During
CIllllCSO

nearly

during
During

classes

things

coolies

coolies

rubber

Hturaui-

leiiiKd for work on Hawaiian Island
sugar i states.

'

The cshc1 In understood to have S00
tons of general cargo gathered at Vnrl-oi- is

oriental ports.
The news that smallpox hail made

Its appearance on board the liner ami
Clinked the Infection of her 200 steer-
age piiHHingcrs was received here with
iiuicli concern.

It was the Intention to give the Per
sia quick dispatch fur H.iu 1'riiliclHco,
the vessel to depart for the Coast be-

tween !i mn 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Tho presence of Infectious disease
mining the large delegation of Asiatic
wl'l doubtless result. In coimlilcr.iblu
iMay In the illKpatch of the Persia

RUSSIAN WILL

GET THE LIT
Olaff Clustnhlin, u llusslun planta-

tion laborer, was this morning placed
iimler arrest by Chief of Detect lies
Arthur McDutlle, churgei) with mi un-

natural crime, his daugh-

ter "being the victim
.McDutlle nnd his olllccrs had much

ilitllciilty In apprehending their man.
lie was Dually biought to light whllo
III hiding ut the home nf friends In
Kiillhl Valley

Confronted with damaging tcsthnnu)
from both his wife mid the little girl,
at a preliminary examination conduct-
ed this morning by Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Arthur Drown, the UushI.hi
mulntulnc't a sullen silence

Should tho accused be com Icted at
the offense ns charged hu Is In line to
receive ns tho maximum penalty III"
years' Imprisonment ut hard labor.

Six "Jags" confronted District Jlng-Utra- te

Monsarrut this morning. They
guie names of Davis, Rhlkele, Xulhlu.
Hoblnson, Sanders nnd Richards, and
contributed various sums ranging from
$3 to J 6 each.

oilier llmiunn. wlio is charged witn
having embezzled curios to the valun
of 2K, has hail his caxe set over until
tomorrow. lie offers n general denial
to the charge, claiming that ho took
the articles with n view of deposing
of them to sailors on the (Under

QUEEN RECEIVES

L

At 10 o'clock this morning Her MnJ-ost-

(Juecu Lllluokalunl received In
audience nt Washington Place tho em-

inent Portuguese, musician and violin-
ist, Haul Perelrn nml his wife. They
wero presented to tho Queen tiy lion,
A. do Sotiza Canavarro, Portuguese
Consul (ioucral.

(Jueon Ulluakalaul, who was assiit-o-

In receiving tho distinguished
by Col. C. P. Inukea, her private

secretary, expressed lior great pleas-
ure at meeting tho eminent miisicinu
who once played In tho presence of
Portugucso rovalty.

Ilefore leaving tjio Territory Mr. nnd
Mrs, Perelrn will glvo a concert In tho
I.tisltaua Hall, tho dato being llxed for
tomorrow evening, April 10, After tho
concert they will proceed on their trip
around tho world. Consul General Ca
navarro stnted this morning that somo
tlmo In October or November this year
Mr, and Mrs, Pcrelru will return to
Hawaii.
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'BENJAMIN'
NORFOLK

Is just what
you'll want for
your summer
outing. It's a

two-pie- ce

adapted for
everyday
wear, and es- -

l pecially for

The

golf, tennis or
3 boating. These

.

suits come in

the newest
shades.

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
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Corner Fort and Hotel Streets Q

QDE

Daddy's Bedtime

Story Town Musicians

Q

suit

The Town Muildans

NCD upon a lime," said daddy ono evening, "there were four animals

"(

which had formerly been useful to their owner, but they had
old and of no moro uso, so their owner decided to kill them In.

order to sayo tho cxpeuao of fecdlug lliciu. The animals ncrn n
donkey, n dog, n, cat and n rooster. When tho poor nntmnls heard their owner
talking nbout killing them they beenmo very sad. The donkey said: .

"'I know what wo can do. All four of ug linvo flno voices. 1 can brny
tho dog can bark, tbo cat can meoiv. and tho rooster can crow, Let's iuu away
to town and mnko our living ns musicians.'

") "Thnt seemed to bo n good Idea, so tho four ran nwny and set out for town.
When evening enmo they had walked n long dlslanco nnd were tired nnd'
hungry, but they bad no food and no place to sleep but In tho woods. Then
tho donkey snld to tho rooster, 'Climb up Into n treo nnd look uround.'

"When tho rooster camo down ho said bo had seen n light n little dlstnnco,
off. The. light was la a bouso belonging to a band of robbers, but tho animals.
c)ld not know that When tboy reached tbo liouso tbo donkey put his forefeet
on tno window, tno nog climbed on his back, tlio cat on tho dog aud tuu rooster;
on tho cat. They saw n lot of men seated around n table,

"Then tho donkey brayed, tho dog bnrked. tho cat meowed nnd the roosterl
crowed nil nt onco nnd mndo a terrible nolso thnt frightened tho robbers so.
they ran nwny Into tho woods. Then tho anlmnls went In nnd hnd n grand
feast. After that thoy went to sleep. j

"Toward midnight tho robber captain, who hnd lost some of his fright,;
camo back to seo what bad scared him nnd Ids men. When ho entered tbo
room bo started to light n match nt tbo cat's eyes, which ho mistook for llvo'
coals. Then tbo cat Jumped nt him. and scratched his face, tho dog bit him In)
tho leg, nnd tho donkey kicked him, whllo tho rooster crowed as loudly ua ho'
could, no run nwny, terribly scared.

"When tho robber cnptaln went back to his men ho snld: 'Wo bad better!
not go back to our house nny more, it tho kitchen 1 fouud un old, witch wltbl
shilling eyes, who scintched mo with her claws; then n man near tho door'
blubbed inulu tho leg, nml another man In the ynrd hit mo with u big club..
And thete was n Judgo thero who cried: "llrlng the kmve here. Crack his'
noodle tno!" Thoi.0 nre icry dangeruus people, In our linttto' '

"After that the four animals ln-- In pence In tho rob!cr."'lnniM 'Ihey
found there inuiiey and food enough to llvo on uulll they ull died of o d age.'
UiU (ho rubbers inner returned."
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